


...for Buying this Advanced TurboChip

Game Gard, "Super Star Soldier."

Before using your new TurboChip game card,

please read this instruction manual carefully.

Familiarize yourself with the proper use of your

TurboGrafx-1 6 Entertainment SuperSystem,

precautions concerning its use and the proper use

of this TurboChip game card. Always operate

your TurboGrafx-'16 SuperSystem and this

TurboChip game card according t0 rnstructrons

Please keep this manual in a safe place for future

reference.

@1990 Hudson Soft, I990 lnter State Kaneko

TurboGrafxrM -16 Entertainment SuperSystem

TurboChipTM Game Card

WABNINGS
This video game may cause a burn-in image on

your television picture tube. A butn-in image is

an image which is permanently burned into the

inside olthe picture lube. Do not leave stalic oI
still images {in pause or play mode) on your

television screen lor extended periods ol time.

When playing this game. il is advisable to

reduce the screen brightness lo help avoid

image hurn-in on the picture tube.

Be sure that the power is lrrned off when changrng

game cards

Th s is a precisron device and should not be used 0r

stored under c0ndrti0ns 01 excess ve temperalure 0r

humrd ty

4 Do not lorcibly bend your TurboChip game cards

5 D0 nOt louch the lfsrde of the terminal area or

exp0se the Supersystem t0 waler, elc , as thrs mlght

damage ihe un 1

6 D0 nol wipe your SuperSystem or TurboChip game

cards with v0lal le liqurds such as pa nl thrnner or

benzene

TurboChip game cards are made especrally f0r use wrth the

IurboGrafx-16 Entertarnmenl SuperSystem and will n01

operale on other syslems

Any duplicatr0n 0r rental of thrs s0flware is striclly

prohibited

ln the beginnrng of this new era 0{ time and

space. the small fighter aircrafl, "Caesar,' was

iust beqinninq its frght against the evil Brains'

in an attempl t0 restore peace t0 the world The

mission was a success, and peace was restored.

Now, four years later, lhe evil Brarns are

planning their next attack. Lead by their evil

leader, "Mother Brain, the peaceful existence 01

the world is once again in leopardy

However, do not despair, all hope is not l0s1l ln

anticipation of the Brarns' expecied c0unter-

attack, an improved version of the original
"Caesar'was designed and built and now sits

quielly, ready for battle

It is you, "Starbuck,' that must pilot this new

fiqhtinq aircraft "Neo Caesar" into ccmbatl Go

nowl Hurry t0 your shrp, you are the world's 0nly

hope of peacel

0bject ol the Game

In your quest to destroy the Brains and prevent

them from re-capturing the world, you must

clear erght slages whrre scoring as many 0oirrts

as you can along the way!

Note: Super Star Soldier is a one-player game

lnserting the TurboChip Game Card
'1 Bemove the TurboChip game card from i1s

piastic case

Hold the TurboChip qame card with the title

side up and gently slide rt rnto the Game

Card Port until vou feel a firm click Do not

bend the game card or touch its metal parts

as this could erase the program

Slide the Control Deck Power Switch to the
'0N" position 1f your game card is not

inserted properly, the Power Switch will not

move all the way to the rroht

The title screen of"Super Star Soldier"

should appear on your television



Score

When the title screen appears, use the SELFCT

Button to choose either NOBMAL GAME 2

N/ NUTES GAN/IE, 5 N/INUIES GAME or S(]iJBE

A b iel oe'r. 
'ptio r 0' edclt 0' tlrFce opt 0' \ r.

l sted below

Note: lf yoLr select either N0Rl\/At GAN/E 2

IVINUIES GAME or 5 N/INUIES GAME. the

game w ll automatica y begin However, f you

select SC0BE, you will need to press the BUN

Button in order t0 return t0 the t t e screen s0

that y0u can choose and begin your garne

Normal Game

Play until you are defeated 0r unt you c0nquer

all eight stagesl

2 Minutes Game

You have only two rninutes t0 get as far and t0

score as many points as you canl

5 Minutes Game

You have on y five minutes to get as far and to

score as rfany po nts as you can I

Score
Allows you t0 see the highest score for each

type of garne
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Ship Speed lndicators

Number ol Lives Remaining

Time Remaining
(Displayed only lor 2 or 5 minule games)

Starbuck's movements are control ed using your
'rtl,oPao 

co,rl'0 tp Vn .te t I g ll 0peldll0l s

crtrca to y0ur success n defeatng the enemy

Direclion Key SELECT Bunon

Direction Key (8-way controller)
lrrIr. I r lvr S1,ill[r;k ril r]1rwlr 011 l qlrl 1)l iiirq!ni !

SELTCT Button
llr ff l0 r ur:r !0!r !l)l 1!r\ r1 I Ir s1,il1 1)l llrrr !liiltr Jf(l lil
lLr(lLr,r1L,'irL r sll:t:ri rlirr rq llri,(ldlre A s! lluss llr(l

SEll tlT llL itIr ulr r: lrr L] ,rt tlrL,FJllN BLrllrrf a!!rf 1t rcsrl

lltl rl,ltrl

BUN Buton
lIr\, I rrirlil !1)LI rlrl Ilr5,rl ll rr rl,Il 1)l llrIllnfrlr l(l

lrrrl I rl, rr rlrl, I I r lrJ!\i,llr{,ll,rTrr 11r Lr r ll,rL frr lllLr !iilltl

Basic TurhoPad components and 0perat 0n are

shown below.

8UN Bullon Eulton ll Bxtton I

ur tr r ufl fL[] llrr: qamr A sr lru Ll tIL: IIUN Bt]110r ti0wrt

,rnrl tlrIf Dress Ihr SELE0T Br11!n 1{r rrs{rl ihe qa[]rl

Bunon ll
Pftrss tr I rt: dsilr aftl 0llrer uBtlltf\

Eunon I

Press lr r)lirlrr thr SlJrllrcI L]elefse Syslrtf lPlt:rst: st:t:

parle 4 L)l llr 5 lr:lrrrlr0| ntaltL i l0r ilNre lrl!lfrJl ilr ul
lhr SlJrh!rL llr{0fs{r S'y'sleill

Screen Displays

ffir
-nffi({r**
$, ury

TurboSwilches

:oo



POWER.UP CBYSTALS

You can increase the power of your weapons by

destroyrng enemy characters that are carrying
'Crystals' You can collect these crystals and use

them t0 power-up your weapons A description

of each type of crystal is listed below

Red Crystal - Multi-Shot Starbuck has

limited Multi-Sh01 capability from the start

However, each time you collect a Bed Crystal,

your power increases and you can shoot in up t0

five direclions at one time!

Blue Grystal - Ring Laser The Ring Laser is

activated when you collect a Blue Crystal. You

still fire single shots, but it is easier to hit your

target because the ring-shaped beams are larger

than ordinary beams

Green Crystal - Spread laser The Spread

Laser is activated when you collect a Green

Crystal When your power is increased, the beam

Qets longer and will eventually split into three

beams - allowing vou t0 defeat enemies in a

wider range.

Yellow Crystal - Swing Fire The Swing Fire

is activated when you collect a Yellow Crystal

and is the most powerful weapon you can havel
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SPECIAL P()WEB-UP ITEMS

Starbuck 0elense System
Col ectFq thrs rlem wr I g ve vou ihe Slarbuck Defense

System wh ch wrl mmedratelv deslrov a I enemy

f re lhal comes rn contacl wrth rtl Use Butlon I t0

r0tate" Ihe Syslem 10 the lghl aNd etl hand srdes 0l

Starbuck 0r to the top and bOtlom o{ Starbuck lf you

are able 10 coilect thrs pcwerup lern a second 1lTne,

the pods will rolate aulomat'cally. qivrng y0u even

better coverageT

Homing Missiles
Ihese mrssrles are exlreqre v valuable becatise, even f

y0u d0 'r01 a m before firing, they wrll aut0matrca ly

seek out your enemyl Starbuck rormally shoots twO

homrng missr es at once H0wevef when you have

l\4ulti'Shot capabilrty, Starbuck can shoot four homrngl

missi!es al once ln addrtr0n, if you have c0 lected lwo
or more homrnQ mrss les. th.o s[]eed ol lhe m ss les wtlt
,lcrease I

The Super Bomb!
li vou already have the max mum rumber of a partrcular

rlem and vOu collect 0ne mOre of lhe same tem, lhat

rtem bec0mes a Super Bomb When lhrs happeos. all

enemies on the screen are destroyedl Somelimes. evett

Mrcld e Bosses and End Bosses wrll be damagedl

Another way of gellrng a Super Bomb rs by collectrng a

Blrnkrng Crvsta When y0u c0llecl thrs t1em. rl aut0mallcally

becornes a Super Bomb and you gel af exlra 5 000 porntsl

n addrlron vou can ra5131 lrom lhe same place where yOu

were lasl destroyed n pr0p0( 0f l0 the number oi Bl nkrnq

Cryslals vou collecl!

No Brainer
This brain-shaped being floats around in space

Although it looks harmless, its cells will divide

and come crashing into youl

Spider Fighter
This silver six-legged Middle Boss can only

nrove right and left But look outl lt can fire

lrom three different directions!

Ant Lion

This strange creature appears in Stage 3 The

upper half of his body sticks out 0f the ground,

s0 you can hit it when he peeks his head outl

Noose

This enemy surrounds Starbuck and rotates as

it attacks Prepare t0 fight your way out of

captivity !

I

I



Flying Wings
These gigantic vehicles slowly appear from the

bottom of the screen and shoot from their tail

sections. However, be careful because their

attack patterns may vary according t0 what c0l0r

they are !

Zap Shot

This enemy suddenly dives down at high speed

and shoots at you! But, be careful the shots

will fly back upl
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Tank
Look out because this tank only has one target,

and it's youl Keep your guard up and prepare t0

be fired upon!

Pin Wheel
This enemy does not carry any weapons, but do

not let your guard down. Keep a close watch on

it because it moves quickly and will come

spinnino at you from nowhere!

At the end of every stage, excepl for Stage 7,

yuu must face and enemy Boss They are a

tormidable bunch of rascals, so watch outl

Stage 1 - Star Brain MK-ll

Stage2-BigHilder

Stage3-DeathScotpio

Stage 4 - Jumbo Machinder

Stage 5 - Altai l, Altai 2

Stage 6 - Kantansha

Stage 7 - No Boss Character

Stage I - "Bosses 0n Parade"

1. Death Scorpio

2. Star Brain MK-ll

3 Jumbo Machinder

4 Kanransha

5. Altai '1, Altai 2

6 Death Seazer

7 Mother Brain



Every boss can be defeated using different

weapons However, some weapons work better

than others 0n certain bosses. Bemember which

weapon works best with each bossl

Be $rategic in picking up weapons and power'

ups because what might work well in one level

might not necessarily work well in another!

When you find a weapon that works well, try to

pick it up a second time in 0rder t0 power it up.

Be sure to use your speed to your advantagel lf

you need more control, slow down lf you need

to make some darinq maneuvers, speed up.

Call the TurboGrafx Hotline at (708) 860 3648

for additional game tips!

rr I IECHN0L0GIES INC {',NFCT ) warranls lh s nroducl l0 be lree

'uN defects in mater a and worknlailshD under lhe l0ll0w rq lerms

HOW I.OilG IS THE WARRAiITY

Ih s product is wa(anted for 90 davs h0m lhe dale 0l rhe llrsl

r onsumet puTchase

WHO IS PROTECTED

Th s wa(anly may be enfOrced only bV the f rsl cons!mer D!rchase

You should save your prool 0f purchase rn case of a warraftv elarm

WHAT IS COVERED

I xcepl as spec fied bel0w. thls wa(anlY coveIs all def"ocls rn male'

, a or woTkmansh p I lhrs prodrct The f0 lou/ng arc nol cnvered

l)y lhe watranty

I Anyproductlhal rsfol(|slrrhrterlrr tlrellSA hvNECTor

wh ch is nol pulchased n lhc U S A Ir00r af aulhorlled

NECT dealer

' Damage. deterl0rall0n 0( illalfllr(lr0r Icsll I ng IIom

al accident mlsuse. abLse rtrrl (xr ilnlad.,ire I qu d

damage. lrghtn ng or 0lher dcls lrl 0alure (:!nmercial 0r

nduslria use !naillh0r nta 0r0dLtcl nul'lrcat 0n 0r lail!re

l0 [0ll0w instruclr0ns sLrpnL{rl w lh lhe 0r0ducl,

bl repair 0r allenpled reparr lly dilvof. nol authOr zed bv \ECT

cl any shipmefl 0l lhe producl lc a flrs rrusl he subm tled l0

the catr er);

d) remOval 0r rfstallalof 0l lhe DI0d!01.

e) any othel cause lhal do-os nol re ate l0 a plnd illl d0lerl

HOW TO OBTAIITI WARBANTY SERVICT

Fnr warranlv iiformallon call 1 800 366 0136

lMonday.Friday 8 00 A lVl l0 5 00 P [,4 Cenlra T me

LlMlTATl0l'l 0t lMPtlED WARRAI'ITIES

AIL IN,4PLIEO WARflANTIES lNCIUO NG WABEANTIES t)F

IVIEBCHANTABIt]TY AND F TNESS FOF A PABTICULAB PUFPOSE,

ARE Lll\rrTED N DLjBATl0f'l T0 TBE LENGTH 0F THIS WARRANTY

EXC| Ustotrl 0t DAMAGES

NEl,.T S IIABILITY FOB ANY DITECTVE PB(]OUCT S TIMITED

IO IHF FEPAIR OF BEPTAI]EMENT Ot THE PflOOUCT AT OUF

OP'I'ON NIljT SHALL NOT BE LIABTT Fl]R

1 Damage Io rlher propeN caused hy anY defects in thrs product

rlamaqes hased up0n rfconvPnience oss 0f use ol thc product.

oss of I -e comme,oa oss or

? Anv other {iamaqes whether Incrdeita fnrce0!enlral

nr olherw se

S(]\4E STATES t]O NOT ALLOW LIIV TAT]ONS r]N HOW LON6 AN

N,,IPtIFI] WABBANTY IAS'IS AND/OB OO NOI ALI (]W THE

EXCIIJS i)\IS OR tLM TAIIl:)N lT INC DENTAL l]P Ct)NSEr:]UINIIAi

IIAMAGFS Sl1 INE ABOVE I [,'ITAT l]\S AND EXCI USIO\S \4AY

\0T APPI Y T0 v(]U

HOW SIATE I.AW f,ELATES TO THE WARRANIY

lhiS warrarly (t v"os Vclt specif 0 leqal ilQhls afd Vou may also

have 0lher r 0hls wh ch varv 1,00 slate ro Slale

NEC Terhnohqr-os. lrc

1255 Mrchae 0r v"'

Wnod Dalo L 60191 1094


